New Action Project Topic: Develop fully engaged placement center

A. Which specific needs of students, HCC faculty and other employees, and/or HCC external stakeholders would be better met if we pursued an action project in this area?

- Meet student employment needs and job preparedness
- Meets the needs of employers by providing well-trained workers
- Enhances the community

B. Briefly describe what you would like an action project in this area to accomplish.

- Match students with appropriate employers
- Prepare students for jobs
- Increase collaborative partnerships with area businesses

C. Which processes or systems would be impacted by pursuing an action project in this area?

- Enrollment
- Student Services
- Instruction
- Marketing
- Administration

(OVER PLEASE)
D. What specific action project might you propose for this topic?

a. Action Project Name

• Career Center

b. Action Project Description

• This project would pertain to AQIP categories 1, 3 and 9 by providing job placement for HCC students through the collaborative partnerships with businesses

Thank you for the Feedback.